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DETERMINATION OF TRACES OF CADMIUM AND LEAD FROM FRESH WATER
BY ELECTROTHERMAL ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROMETRY

AFTER FLOTATION PRECONCENTRATION

Trajce Stafilov and Katarina Cundeva

Institute of Chemistry, Facul~vof Science, The ",S'v.Kiril & A1etodij" University,
POB 162, 91001 Skopje, Republic of Macedonia

We have developed a procedure for the simultaneous detennination of trace levels of Cd(II) and
Pb(II) in fresh water based on precipitate notation with hydrated iron(ill) oxide and iron(ill) tetramethyle-
nedithiocarbamate. Electrothennal atomic absorption spectrometry (ETAAS) was used as an instrumental
method for a quantitative detennination. All important parameters necessary for successful notation
(optimal mass of collectors, pH of the medium, ;- potential of the surface of the collector particles, type of
tenside, induction time etc.) were investigated. The detection limit (3 s-level) of the ETAAS method is 0.04
~Lgdm-3for Cd and 0.30 ~Lgdm-3for Pb.
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INTRODUCTION

The determination of trace metals in fresh water
requires the use of sensitive analy1ical methods and the
development of. procedures with very low detection
limits. Atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) is suit-
able for such determinations, but the levels of Cd(II)
and Pb(II) in fresh water still provide a preconcentra-
tion before their instnlll1ental analysis. Much attention
has recently been given to Cd(II) and Pb(II) enrichment
by precipitate flotation before their determination by
flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) [1-5],
but literature dealing with precipitate flotation separa-
tion in combination with ETAAS is scanty [6]. Among
the various techniques for the separation of trace cobalt
and nickel from large volumes of dilute aqueous solu-
tion, the flotation procedures turned out to be very
simple compared with classical separation methods
such as liquid-liquid extraction, ion-exchange, copre-
cipitation etc. [1-2, 7].

The present paper is the first attempt for electro-
thermal atomic absorption spectrometric determination
of Cd and Pb after a preconcentration by colloid pre-
cipitate flotation using a combination of two colloid
collectors hydrated iron(III) oxide (FelO3.xHlO) as the
first, and iron(III) tetramethylenedithiocarbamate
(Fe(TMDTC)3) as the second additional collector. The
same combination of collectors have been applied [8]
for separation of Cd from sea water using neutron acti-
vation analysis. The necessity of the first induction time
[2, 9-12] for a coprecipitation with Fe203'xH2O as a
first collector was investigated. The improvement of the
Cd and Pb separation by using Fe(TMDTC)3 as a sec-
ond collector was studied. The proposed method is
simple, rapid, and applicable to the Cd and Pb separa-
tion at ~Lgdm-3 levels from fresh water.

Apparatus

EXPERIMENTAL

1. The flotation cell used to carry out the precon-
centration was a glass cylinder (4 x 105 cm) with a sin-
tered glass disc (porosity No. 4) at the bottom to gener-
ate air bubbling.

2. Atomic absorption spectrometric measurement
of Cd and Pb were perfonl1edwith a Perkin-Elmer atomic
absorption spectrophotometer Model 1100B equipped
with a HGA-700 graphite furnace. The Perkin-Elmer
hollow cathode lamps were used as primary sources.
Pyrolytically coated graphite tubes were used. Instnt-
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mental parameters (temperature and time) for ETAAS
were establishedby ex1ensivetesting and they are: l10 °C
and 20 s (for drying), 300°C and 20 s for Cd, and 550°C
and 20 s for lead (for charring), 2000 °C and 5 s for
cadmium and 2100 °C and 5 s for lead (for atomizing),
and 2650 °C and 5 s (for cleaning).

3. Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission
spectrometric measurements (ICP-AES) were perfor-
med by Varian spectrometer Model Liberty 110.

Reagents

All reagents used were of,analytical-reagentgrade
except for sodium dodecylsulfate (NaDDS) and sodium
oleate (NaOL). Aqueous reagents were prepared in
deionized redistilledwater. By dissolvingcadmium metal
(0.50 g) in conc. HN03 (12 cm3) and diluting to 500 cm3
by redistilledwater the stock solutionof Cd (1 mg cm-3)
was prepared. The Pb stock solution (I mg cm-3) was
made by dissolving Pb(N03h in redistilled water. Be-
fore each investigation, standard solutions were freshly
prepared by diluting these Cd and Pb stock solutions.
An iron(IlI) solution (30 mg as I mg' cm-3) was pre-
pared by dissolving high-purity iron metal (Merck,
Darmstad) in conc. RN03. By dissolving an appropriate
quantity of crystal ammonium tetramethylenedithio-
carbamate (NH4TMDTC) in water, the stock solution of
tIus reagent was prepared as 0.1 moldm-3. Before each
flotation the solution of NH4TMDTC was filtered. The
0.5 % (m/v) solutions oftensides used were prepared by
dissolving appropriate amounts of NaDDS and NaOL
in 95% ethanol. The pH of the working solutions was
regulated by 0.1 mol' dm-3 solution of RN03 ana 2.5
% and la % (m/v) solutions of KOH. A solution of KCl
(3.57 moldm-3) served as an ionic strength adjuster.

Procedure fbr flotation

The procedure was to utilise clear and uncon-
taminated fresh water. The samples investigated were
tap water from the city of Skopje (from the spring
Rasce) and water from lake Oluid, MacedOlua. Immedi-
ately after the sampling, the lake water was filtered trough
a membnmefilter (0.5 flm of pores) to remove the lake
plankton. The tap water was not filtered. To prevent the
possible hydrolytic precipitation of some mineral salts,
a few cm3of conc. HN03 was added to I dm3 of natural
water,yieldingto a pH of ca. 2.8 - 3.

An acidified water sample (1 dm3) was placed in
a 1000 cm3beaker. After adding 6 cm3 of KCl and I cm3
30 mg cm-3 of the Fe(N03h solution, the pH was ad-
justed to 5.5 with a solution of KOH (2.5 or 10 %). The
yellow-brownprecipitatewas stirred 5 minutes (a first in-
duction time 1'1).Then, to the solution with the precipi-
tate of Fe203' xH2O, 2 cm3 of NH4TMDTC were
added. The precipitate changed its colour to black
Fe(TMDTCh, Af1erstirring for an additional 15 min (a
secondinductiontime 1'2),0.6 cm3 of NaDDS and NaOL
alcoholic solutions were added and the contents of the
beaker were transferred quantitatively into the flotation
cell with a small portion (2-3 cm3) of 0.1 mol dm-3
NH4N03. Air (50 cm3hnin) was passed from the perfo-
rated bottom of the cell for 1-2 min. Then a glass pi-
pette-tube was immersed into the cell through the foam
layer and the water phase was sucked off. Hot conc.
RN03 solution (10 cm3)was added to the cell to destroy
the scum. The solution was sucked off and collected in
a volumetric flask of 25 cm3. The cell and the pipette-
tube were washed with 4 mol' dm-3 HN03 solution.
The flask was filled up to the mark with the same solu-
tion (4 mol' dm-3 HN03) and the sample was ready for
AAS measurements.

Collector mass

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The optimal mass of the first and the second
collector was determinated through the mass of Fe(IlI)
as a constitutive element of the two collector used. The
effect of collectors mass on the Cd and Pb recoveries
was investigated as a function of the amount of Fe(IlI)
added. At first, the series of flotation with Fe203'xH2O,
then with Fe(TMDTCh, were performed by adding
differentmass concentrationof Fe(lII) (2.5-100 mg dm-3)
to the working solutions at a constant pH (5.5) and
ionic strength (0.02 mol' dm-3). The collectors' pre-
cipitates were obtained from the water solution contain-
ing 25 and 50 flg Cd and Pb, respectively. The data are
given in Tables I and 2.

. The recoveries of Cd and Pb obtained by flota-
ticm with only Fe203'xH2O as collector at pH 5.5 show
tlmt they coprecipitatedpartially and insufficiently(Table

1). At this pH, the Cd recoveries obtained with 30 mg
of Fe(IlI) were 13.2-22.4 %, while the Pb(II) recoveries
obtainedWitll30 mg ofFe(IlI) were 86.5-93.5 %. These
data prove that the part of Fe203'xH2O as collector in
the recommended procedure with two collectors at pH
5.5 was not adequatefor a complete separation from water
matrix as Feng and Ryan asserted [8]. The data in Ta-
ble 2 shows that the leading role in the preconcentra-
tion was performed by Fe(TMDTC)3 as the second col-
lector which has a bigger hydrophobility. Under the
same conditions Cd recoveries with 30 mg of Fe(IlI)
were 96.4-97.0 %, while Pb recoveries with 20 mg of
Fe(IlI) were 96.1-97.2 %. The different mass of anal}1S
(25 and 50 ~lg)had no appreciable effect on the flotation
effidency. This proves tlmt tlle first induction time [9, 10]
for tlle coprecipitation of Cd and Pb with Fe203'xH2O
could be reduced, because Fe(TMDTCh as collector
playedthe crucialpart of the wholeflotation procedure.

Bu!' Chem. Technol. Macedonia, 15.2, p. 93-99 (1996)
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Table 1

Dependence of the Cd and Phflotation recoveries (R) on the iron(lll) mass coprecipitating
with Fe20s.xH20 at a constant pH (5.5) and ionic strength (0.2 mol' dm-s KC!)

Table 2

Dependence o/the Cd and Phflotation recoveries (R) on the iron(lll) ,nass coprecipitating
with Fe(fMDTC)s at a constant pH (5.5) and ionic strength (0.2 mol' dm-s KC!)

rnac. xeM. TeXflon. MaKelloHHja. 15, 2, c. 93-99 (1996)

R(%)

y(Fe)* y (Cd2+) y(Cd2+) y (Pb2+) Y (Pb2+)

mg dl11-3 I lgcm-3 2 lg Cl11-3 I lg'Cl11-3 2 lg,cm-3

2.5 12,4 8.6 65,4 65.1

5.0 15,7 11.2 76.0 66.0

10 19.8 11.6 81.0 72,4

20 22.3 12.2 87.5 80.3

30 22,4 13.2 93.5 86.5

40 23.8 14.1 97.0 92.8

60 24.9 16.3 97.1 95.2

80 29.0 22.3 97.2 95.3

100 33.2 26.7 97.3 95.3

*y- mass concentration given in ll1g, dl11-3or g , Cll1-3

R (%)

y(Fe) r (Cd2+) y (Cd2+) y (Pb2+) Y (Pb2+)

ll1gdm-3 I lg cm-3 2 lgcm-3 1 lgcm-3 2 lg cm-3

2.5 60.9 70.6 75.0 75.7

5.0 70.1 78.0 79.1 80. I

10 77.5 87.2 86.2 87.1

20 89.8 n.o 96.1 97.2

30 96,4 97.0 96.3 9p

40 98.7 99.0 96.5 100.0

60 98.9 99.2 97.5 99.3

80 99,4 99.9 98.0 100.0

100 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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Influence oFpH

The .influence of pH on the Cd and Pb flotability
was studied at different pH values from 250 ml solu-
tions containing 25 and 50 ~g of analyt with a constant
mass of Fe(III) (30 mg for Cd and 20 mg for Pb) at a
constant ionic strength (0.02 mol, dm-3). The medium
pH was controlled within the working range of 3.5 to
6.5. An investigation for pH higher than 6.5 was not
performed. Namely, at pH higher than 6.5 the collector
Fe(TMDTCh does not exist because of its hydrolysis.
Fig. 1 and 2 illustrated a significant effect of pH on the
Cd and Pb recoveries within the range of 5.0 to 6.5.
The recoveries within the pH range of 3.5 to 4.5 were
poor because of an hydrolysis of NaDDS and NaOL as
anionites.

R (%)

~
4 4.5 5

pH

5.5 6 6.5

.
Fig. 1. Dependence of the Cd notation recoveries

on the medium pH
(-*- rCCd)= l/lg . cm-\ ---x--- r(Cd) ==2 ~lg . cm-3)

R (%)

s
'I'

L_-~ ,~
64 4.5 5

pH

5.5 6.5

Fig. 2. Dependence of the Pb notation recoveries
on the medium pH

(-*- r(Pb) =) ~lg. cm-3; ---x---r(Pb) =2 ~ig. cm-3)

Induction time

The time necessary for incorporation of the Cd
and Pb in the collector precipitates is termed the induc-
tion time - 7 [2, 9]. The proposed procedure provides
two induction times: the first (71)with Fe203'xH2O and
the second (72)with Fe(TMDTCh The investigation of
the relation between the Cd and Pb recoveries and 71
and 72,respectively, are given in Table 3. From the re-
sults, it can be concluded that the separation of Cd and
Pb was quantitative over a range of 5 - 20 minutes
(Table 3). In practice, the first induction time of 5
minutes and the second induction time of IS minutes
were used.

Table 3

Influence of the induction time on Cd
and Phflotation recoveries

7

Choice of tensides

The choice of tensides were done according to
the signs of the electrokinetic C;potentials of two collec-
tors used at the pH of the investigation (5.5). The col-
lector particles of Fe203'xH2Ohad a positive C;potential
of 0.026 V, while the C;potential of Fe(TMDTC)3 par-
ticles was 0.046 V. According to the signs of the C;po-
tentials of the two collectors used, they need anionits
during the step of flotation. The combination of two
anionits NaDDS and NaOL was shown successfully.
NaDDS provides a good foaming in hard water because
of its solutlle of calcium and magnesium salts. The long
chain of NaOL increases the aerofility of collector par-
ticles. When NaOL is added to the system the air bub-
bles attached and fixed more easily to the collector par-
ticles and the foaming is much better.

7

Detection limi[

The detection limits (0.04 ~lg dm-3 for Cd and
0.30 ~g dm-3 for Pb) were estimated as three values of

Bul. Chem. Teclrnol. Macedouia. 15,2, p. 93-99 (1996)
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..........................................................................................................................
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1 /lg cm-3 R(%) 94.3 96.1 100.1 99.1 99.2
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the standard deviation (0.013 ~lg. dm-3 for Cd and
0.10 ~lg. dm-3 for Pb) from ten successive blank meas-
urements. The relative standard deviations were esti-
mated to be 4.80 % for Cd and 5.32 % for Pb.

Ana~v.sjs ofnaturaJ water

method of standard additions. Known amounts of
cadmium and lead were added to 1 dm3 aliquots of lake
and tap water samples and then were floated and tested
by ETAAS. The recoveries of 93.9-105.3 % for cad-
mium (Table '4) and 94.2 to 107.6 % for lead (Table 5)
show that the separation of these Cd and Pb is satisfac-
tory. The results obtained by ETAAS were compared
with ICP-AES results: the sample were concentrated by
evaporation (from volume of 1000 ml to 25.ml) of tap
and lake water (Tables 4 and 5).The proposed procedure has been verified by

the ETAAS analysis of natural water samples with the

Table 4

Results of the determination of cadmiulII ;1'1natural water with the method of standard additions (1'1= 5)

pH = 7.30

Sample of water

Ljubanista (Oh.)*

6,75 Imo**

,..............................................................................................................................................

".........................................................................................................................................................................

'.......................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

<0.1

* Oh. - Water from localities at Ohrid lake
** DH (Deutsche J-ldrte)- Gennan degree of water hardness
*** Sk. - Tap water from the city ofSkopje (spring of Rasce)

[Jlac. xeM. TeXHOJI.MaKel\OHHja, 15, 2, c. 93-99 (1996)

ETAAS ICP-AES

Added Estimated Found R Found

flg . dm-3 Cd flg . dm-3Cd flg . dm-3 Cd (%) flg . dm-3 Cd

0.00 0.55 0.50

1.25 1.80 1.89 105.0

2.50 3.05 3.20 104.9

Gradista (Oh.) 0.00 - 0.17 - 0.20

6.61 DHo 1.25 1.42 1.45 102.1

pH =7.43 2.50 2.67 2.70 101.1

Labino (Oh.) 0.00 - 0.60 - 0.61

3.91me 1.25 1.85 1.87 101.1

pH = 7.89 2.50 3.10 2.90 93.9

Daljan (Oh.) 0.00 - 0.18

5.97DHo 1.25 1.43 1.50 104.9

pH =7.68 2.50 2.68 2.55 95.1

Rasce (Sk.)*** 0.00 0.08

20.26DH" 1.25 1.33 1.40 105.3

pH = 7.08 2.50 2.58 2.65 102.7
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Table 5

Results of the determination of lead in natural water with the method of standard additions (n = 5)

pH == 7.30 6.25 10.37 11.16 107.6
'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.........................................

Labino (Oh.)

"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''......................................

12.10

3.91 DW; pH==7.89

0.00

2.50 14.6 13.98 95.8
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ,

Daljan (Oh.)

5.97DW; pH==7.68

0.00

2.50

5.75

8.25 8.22 99.6
""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

CONCLUSION

The results presented in this paper confirm that
the recommended precipitate flotation can be applied as
a preconcentration procedure of cadmium and lead in
fresh water before their determination with ETAAS.
The necessity of the first induction time, for a copre-
cipitation step of flotation with FeZ03'xH2Oas the first
collector was investigated. The use of Fe(TMDTC)3 as
a second additional collector, which improves the sepa-
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ETAAS ICP-AES

Sample of water Added Estimated Found R Found

lg . dm-3Pb lg . dm-3Pb lg . dm-3Pb (%) lg . dm-3 Pb

Ljubanista (Oh.) 0.00 - 4.12 - 4.25

6.75 DHo 2.50 6.62 6.51 98.3

Gmdista (Oh.) 0.00 - 1.31 - 1.32

6.61 DHo 2.50 3.81 3.85 101.0

pH ==7.43 6.25 7.56 7.12 94.2

Rasce (Sk.) 0.00 - 2.18 - 2.25

20.26 DW 2.50 4.68 4.53 96.8

pH=7.08 6.25 8.43 8.56 101.5
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Pe3HMe

<DJIOTAlI,MOHO KOHlI,EHTPMPAILE HA TPAfM 0)], KA)],MMYM M OJIOBO 0)], CJIATKM BO)],M
M HMBHO OnPE)],EJIYBAlbE CO EJIEKTPOTEPMMqKA ATOMCKA AnCOpnll,MOHA

CnEKTPOMETPMJA

Tpaj'le CTa<pUJIOB H KaTapuua qYUlJ,eBa

HHCIUUiTtyiu aa xeMuja, IlMC/J, YHuaepaUlueiTt" Ca. Kupu.Jl u Meluoouj"
it. pax ]62, 9]001 CKoitje, Peuy6.JlUKa MaKeOOHtlja

KJIY'IIIU 300pOBU: Kal-\MHYM; OJIcmo; onpel-\eJIYBafbe; npeTKoHIJ;eHTpaIJ;Hja; cp.TIOTaIJ;Hja; BOl-\a;

eJIeKTpCJTepMH<IKa aTOMCKa ancopnIJ;wJHa cneKTpoMeTpHja; KOJIeKTOpH;

xH):\paTH3HpaH (KeJIe30(Ill) OKCHI-\;)KeJIe30(Ill) TeTpaMeTHJIeH):\HTHoKap6aMaT

Pa3BHeHa e TIocTanKa 3a cHMYJITaHO onpe):\eJIYBa-

fbe Ha TparH 01-\Cd(II) H Pb(II) BO CJIaTKH BOI-\H3aCHOBaHa

Ha TaJIO)KHa cpJIOTaIJ;Hja co XHI-\paTH3HpaH )KeJIe30(Ill)

OKCH):\ (Fe203'xH2O) H )KeJIe30(Ill) TeTpaMeTHJIeH):\HTHO-

Kap6aMaT (Fe(TMDTC)3). 3a KBaHTHTaTHBHO onpel-\eJIY-

Bafbe Ha OBHe KOJIHreHI-\H ce KOpHCTH eJIeKpOTepMH'IKa-

Ta aTOMCKa anCOpnIJ;HOHa cneKTpoMeTpHja (ET AAC).

OnTHMHpaHH ce CHTe Ba)!(HH napaMeTPH HeonXOI-\HH 3a

ycneIIIHa cpJIOTaIJ;Hja: OnTHMaJIHa Maca Ha KOJIeKTOpHTe,

pH Ha Cpel-\HHaTa, c:;nOTeHIJ;HjaJI Ha nOBpIIIHHaTa 0):\ KO-

JIeKTOpCKHTe 'IeCTH'IKH, BHI-\Ha TeH3H):\, BpeMe Ha HH):IyKu;HJa

HTH. I1cnHTaHa e YJIOraTa Ha Fe203.xH20 H Fe(TMDTC)3,

rJ]ac. xeM. TeXHOJ].MaKelloHl1ja, 15, 2, c. 93-99 (1996)

KaKO KOJIeKTOpH npH npOIJ;eCOT Ha KOnpeIJ;HTIHTaIJ;HJaTa.

,D,oKa)KaHO e l-\eKa ynoTpe6aTa Ha Fe(T:MDTC)3, KaKO

BTOp 1-\°l-\aTeH KOJIeKTOp, fO nOl-\06pYBa O):\BojYBafbeTO

Ha KOJIHreH):\HTe 01-\ 06pa60TeHaTa B°l-\Ha cpa3a. ,D,o):\a):\e-

HHOT ):\HTHOKap6aMaT ja 3rOJIeMYBa XHI-\poqJo6HOCTa Ha

cy6JIaTOT, KaKO HajBa)KeH KpHTepHYM 3a ycneIIIHa cpJIO-

Tal\HOHa cenapal\Hja. Pe3YJITaTHTe 1-\06HeHH co ET AAC

ce cnOpel-\eHH co pe3YJITaTHTe 1-\06HeHH co aTOMCKa eMH-

CHOHa cneKTpOMeTpHja co HHI-\YKTHBHO cnperHaTa nJIa3-
Ma KaKO He3aBHceH MeTOI-\. rpaHHl\aTa Ha l-\eTeKl\Hja 3a

Ka):\MH)'MOT co MeTOI-\OTHa ETAAC H3HecYBa 0,04 I-lg.dm-3,

1-\0l-\eKa 3a OJIOBOTO Taa e 0,30 ~lg.dm-3.


